
WHAT DOES "MOTHER" MEAN?

How often has this question really entered your mind:
What does my mother mean to me? What answers did youfind?

God made her in His likeness, this answers it so true,
Unselfish and so willing to do anything for you.

Always she will be there with love inside her heart,
So willingfor a chance to give and do more than her part.
She's caring, kind and thoughtful, a faithful, loyalfriend ,

Who'll see you through all troubles up to the very end.
She is protector and provider; she's guardian and'guide, -

And someone you can count on to be always on your side.
Foreyer she is present to answer every call,

Through heartaches, pain and sorrow, she's there to comfort all.
She is too rare and priceless to be either bought or sold.

She's worth more than a diamond, more valuable than gold.So whenever you' re available, and whenever you are near,
More often hold and say to her, "I love you, Mother Dear."

For all of us, the children, we have been truly blest
For God has not only given us His finest and His best,
He has given us the closest and second best to Him
Who's ofthe higher quality and rarest ofall gems.

And in her we have everything instilled in one, no other.
Who can fulfill His purpose more completely than a mother.

Happy Mother's Day!
. Written by: Cynthia A. Cloud

and dedicated to her mother,
Elsie M. Cloud
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Mothers Day Prayer
Dial

Dear Heavenly Father
You have said through your prophet"As one whom his mother comforts , so I will comfort you"

I thank youfor your infinite love,

which so exceeds human understanding ,

that to make it more real to me
you compared it with a mothers lovefor her child

On the strength of this assurance , I know that I shall have
your constant guidance , help, support and protection.On this day set aside to honor mothers , I thank you especiallyfor the gift of Christian mothers .

Bless them always.Give them grace to set a good examplefor theirfamilies.Make them constantly aware that their children
are a sacred trustfrom heaven:

Hold your protective hand over them,
And give them strengthfor everyjob,

couragefor each triumph.And trust in you that each day grows stronger.1 thank you particularlyfor the gift ofmy mother
andfor her love , which has comforted me.
I ask you to help make me worthy of it.

May I never do anything that will grieve her heart.
May I alwaysfollow the path that she has charted,the path which leads to you.Guide ourfootsteps that we walk with the love ofJesuswho set an example by his lovefor his mother.

This is our prayer in his name
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Happy Mother's Day
To All Mothers At The Ledges

Join Our Happy Family!
Affordable 1,2 & 3 bedrooms

6, 9 & 12-month leases
On-site laundry . swimming pool . convenient to 1-40

Rentals starting at $289
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Mother's Day ^
Gifts

30% off all gold and
diamond jewelry

30% off on .our JAZ
watches

? Repairs done on the premises j ie Oakwood Drive
Winston-Salem, JVC 27103? Repairs done white you wait 722-3785

Mention this ad
for

10% Off
onfashions

for the
mother-to-be

Maternity
Ltd.

Silas Creek Crossing
3252 Silas Creek Parkway

765-9648

Wayne's Restaurant & Lounge
"Mothers Day Buffet'

Restaurant
fi ($7.95 per person)
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. Honey Baked Chicken "
. Salmon

. Vegetable Medley . Squash Casserole . Deviled Eggs
. Lemon Buttered Fresh Broccoli . Banana Coconut Roll

Green Garden Salad . Tossed Salad . Cole Slaw . Tuna Salad
. Dinner Rolls/Choice of Beverage

. Desserts

Many Other Tasteful And
Scrumptious Items:
Sunday, May 9, 1993
11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Located In Best Western Refency Inn . 128 N. Cherry Si. . Winston-Salem, NC 27101
(919) 723-1150
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SPECIALS GOOD AT BOTH LOCATIONS

ay
1 DOZEN
RED
ROSES
ONLY

$799
Cash
and
Carry

1 DOZEN
RED
ROSES
IN VASE
With Baby's

Breath
Delivered
in City
Limit* $24"

SPRING
ARRANGEMENTS
for Mother's Day

*19"
and
up

ADD A GIFT CERTIFICATE TO THE CARRIAGE HOUSE ON ANY ORDER

George K. Walker Florist, Inc.
"Flnrict uMfK *p L""Florist with the Personal Touch

4 WE DELIVER FLOWERS WORLDWIDE WITH PIT) SERVICEGUARANTEED FRESH. YOU CAN SEND THEM IN CITY OR AROUNDTHE WORLD WITH CONFIDENCE.
832 S. Marshall St
PHONE 728-2988

546 S. Stratford Rd
724-1666

AU Major Credit Cards Honored


